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SWINBURNEIVA
Swinburne Unlersity
in Melbourne is using
rapidly advancing IVA
technology from iCetaria.
Snap Surveillance,
Milestone and
Cognimatics to enhance
the level of safety and
security that it offers
across its campuses.

CCORDING to Swinbume universflt/s IT
security sp€cialist, Chris G@tze, udng
wA with the Divsityb 1O2O IP CCTV

caheEs becme viable once the Eystem had sone
tull IP This js abiAapplicadon, withcamera iDnaled
on 1 ol rhe miversitylt smaller camplBes - Prahian
Grldon ed wmtima \,!'1th video Horitiies lrom
'J),-e nles recorded centrally at Hawthom where
'.lE I\:1 plauonns are also l@ated. The vanoE sites

{e ..rne.led usn€ a loGB libre backbone a wel
5 : ial\lB microMve link

..:::,ir,!.q io c@rz4 the upgade lo digital wa!
r€ :--:1 0' luother Natue.

'-:;': -- 2Cy)7 there wd a bB norm thal went
: j . .-+- \telbolme tlEl calBed a lair b[ of prcperty
r=--;+ :. oLu ca.'npuses," explalis Goetze.
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LICENCE PLATE
RECOOI{tTtO1{
ISI TEGRATED
I1{TO THE
MILESTOT{E
PACKAOE A1{D
PEOPLE
coul{TtNots
HA DLEDAT
THEEDOE.

'As a rc$rlt senior m&agernent realsed thev
ne€&d a u.ay of seetlt what $ras Solng on aI oI the
campuses In reat $re It coinclded wth us ddry a
malor network upga@ - prabably our flrst one - so
it wEs 1OllOO PoE to €very po,nt and every comms
room we tu(L And the drGron *rxs rDade to tsy
to levera8e of that Inve6tment in that network for
ccrv:

Swlnburnes sec1rrlty and salety sun€illanc€
srstem comprjses Alds cameras alld MiHone
corpo-ate )iProtecl soliuar€ - xltotect corponte
supports unllmlted cameras users ard sites. Handy
too lt [tcorporates integat€d map applicauons and
berel built-h suppon for Mil€stoneb po$erlul
xPot€ct Snai we[

Irs th€ IPbas€d natu€ ot the overdl systeD
that allows the lmtu€lsty to leverdSe lts IP
jnfdstsuctue to inEoduce a m.mber of arlaD.Ucs
plaforEE includt8 ic€tana to. &tectlrU uru5ual
behavlour, as w€U as $lap SFrellance to leam

about the physical relatiomshlp betrv€en cameras
whrb hteSrate tto the core Mlestone platom
Lrsing APls M€arwtdle ltcencE plaie reco8nXlon ls
intetrated lrto the Milestone paclcse and people
countru ls handled at the e€e.

'B€cause the Alds cameras are etr€cuvefy a
rnir[atur€ Llhux comput€r you can deptoy apps
djrEcny onto therE, so wet€ deployed an app fom
a corpary carEd coSrrmaticr'c,oe sard'Thar
rursdrectlyonthecamer.headandsendsthedrata
to a SQL alatabase aid you can deal wior tlxe alata
ho*Eler you want afrer that'

Accdat,ng to Goetse, the combinauon of IP
cameras and analytics aedncaly aborrEal
b€travloui deHiol! helps the unl! physcal
secuty teahs dck up ututs that happen arcund
the unr!,€rstty without haw€ to mor[ior 600

Tor lnstance lcetana automaticaly &tects
abnormalbehavlourorheavilychangedcordmont'
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a Cosestudy

CAMERA.MATCHINGSNAP
SURVEILLANCE SOFTWARE GIVES
SECURITYSTAFFAVISUAL
REPRESEI{TATIOI{ OF THE CAMERA
THEY'RE INTERESTED IN, ALONG
wlTH OTHER CAMERAS NEARBY.

he explaj.ns "It does that lvlthout a rure t as€, so we
lxrow it wiU piak up fl€Its, lomeone hIXnS over, or a

car df,ina the urcnA way." Go€tre sid.
MeanwNle, cama'a-matching Snap Stweulance

sonware 6ves strity stafi a visual EpE*ntauon
of the cameE they're inta'ened iq along with other

1 .]1e s€curit! team Bdts to louow !€rson of
::e€.1 m'6tlEcaDprEthlstoolcomesintoits

-= :€e!se l"ou Erld yol[ susp€ct on the canerd.
.,::t] i $orirs !!u n€arby @meras they might r,lElk
i6?rds.'c,oeEe said

'wlEn you se€ ihem on the next camera you

nrl click on 1t to brng it jnto the cenEal viewi and
i! in turr! shows you oth€r cameras that are nearby.

This simple lnhrluve functionality makes it much
easis for contol room op€rators to traak somone
without havlru to rernembs its camera 68 they
n€€d to lump to now' which is in this builalttg. The
systemjust does that ior them."

Accordiry to Goetze the use ol analyti€s €pes
b€yond securittr lyith people countttg us€d to
asslst v!,ith the plarming of library s€Mc€s.

"We use it throu€trout the T levels of the library to
work out which reas are overloaded which areas

lnstallinq nb@ b&kbone
theyneedto expan l, whtch seMc€s areused more
than otheri Ae the p€dodlcals more lnteresnng
than the computer lab?" Go€tze says

"vvbve ta]€n it a step turthq and put people

countin8 jn a nimber ot study arcas and then
pres€nt that t{ormaUon to stud€nts in a phone

app, so urey €an se€ wNch study areas have spare
s€ating without having to walk ha[way aqo6s the
campus orly to nnd theres no seats spare'

And now Swinbume is lookinS to bnng ladal
reco8nition a.naDtics into the equaUor

Tacial rnatchjna comes on and off the agenala

occanonaly. we re quite interested in iL but at this
na€e lts quite an erQensive propositior\" Gctze
sald. 3e€ause the tmiversity is D open campus in
suburbia and in the city, we have no boundaries.
And between us and the police there are persons

or interest who we would tike to klow il theyre on
site or not. Thats wtere facial recoSdnon would he
handrr"

Accordingto GoetzetheuniveEity is also looldng
at a rctail analytics and heat mp platoim caled
Vizualize, which could potenlialy be a tool ior

'Ir retail, shops rEe heat nEps to work out whiih
o, theU Shops e more popular and trow loDa
people sted iD front of the shelvec There's m app
we can load on to the cameras that can do heat
maps of areas." Goetze sard

''We have some research€rs and faculties that are
intercsted in doin8 that in their research spaces to
b€tter uJderstand how people htel-act with ther
areas The researchers are irtereded h the desigr
oI spaces such as ofiice slaces and how thinSs aE
!hIi<L'a
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